Viability and cellulose synthesizing ability of Gluconacetobacter xylinus cells under high-hydrostatic pressure.
The effect of pressure on viability and the synthesis of bacterial cellulose (BC) by Gluconacetobacter xylinus ATCC53582 were investigated. G. xylinus was statically cultivated in a pressurized vessel under 0.1, 30, 60, and 100 MPa at 25 degrees C for 6 days. G. xylinus cells remained viable and retained cellulose producing ability under all the conditions tested, though the production of cellulose decreased with increasing the pressure. The BCs produced at each pressure condition were analyzed by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) and Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR). FE-SEM revealed that the widths of BC fibers produced under high pressure decreased as compared with those produced under the atmospheric pressure. By FT-IR, all the BCs were found to be of Cellulose type I, as the same as typical native cellulose. Our findings evidently showed that G. xylinus possessed a piezotolerant (barotolerant) feature adapting to 100 MPa without losing its BC producing ability. This was the first attempt in synthesizing BC with G. xylinus under elevated pressure of 100 MPa, which corresponded to the deep sea at 10,000 m.